I. CALL TO ORDER – Vice President Baudry Metangmo called the meeting to order at 5:00pm

II. ROLL CALL

PRESENT- President Choriki, Vice President Metangmo, Business Manager McKinney, SRO/SSPR Focht, Senator Anderson, Senator Burke, Senator Coomber, Senator Dicharry, Senator Lombard, Senator Loomis, Senator Shay, Senator Shin, Senator Spencer

EXCUSED-

ABSENT-

III. PROXIES

IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – 4/11/16 (approved)

V. PRESENTORS/REPRESENTATIVES-

AIBL - Took first in Arizona with book Lily Good Path
- Book and dolls are available for purchase on Amazon

VI. ADVISOR REPORTS –

Chancellor Mark Nook
Dr. Joe Oravecz/Kathy Kotecki

➢ Recruitment and Retention information
➢ Last ex-ex-ficio meeting – will need students on a committee for vending (food and beverages) location and product
➢ Will renew ever-fi for 3 years and will be adding Haven Plus for adult learners

Dr. Bill Kamowski
Lance Mouser

VII. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

VIII. OLD BUSINESS

IX. NEW BUSINESS

X. EXECUTIVE & STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

President Sonja Choriki
➢ End of year dinner at Dr. O’s April 30th 6pm

Vice President Baudry Metangmo
➢ Folf course resolution: informal vote 7-No; 2-Yes
➢ Grad ushers for commencement, May 7th, 8:30am – 11am, Metra Park
   Need 4-5 ushers, please let Valerie know
➢ Campus Leak posting, Friday, April 22nd
Financial Board:
- Rachel McKinney: Friday, 8:30am
  The Rook

Student Resolution Officer:
- Katelyn Focht:
- Campus cleanup, Friday, April 29th morning – University Day
- Lunch at 11am (Sodexo BBQ); Kick Ball game at 2pm
- RSVP for kick ball by April 22nd

XI. SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
- Childcare- Awarded 4 scholarships @ $1000 each

XII. SENATE & ACADEMIC CONCERNS
- Summer Senate meetings: May 9, June 6, Aug 1; 4pm, Missouri room
- Any returning Senators let Kennedee know if you can be on summer senate
- Fall/Spring Senate meetings: Monday’s at 5pm, Missouri Room
  First meeting on Monday, Sept. 12th
- SpringFest April 27th 4-4:30: Senator Thomas Spencer
  o Spread the word at Relay for Life
- 2pm, 8th Floor Lounge- History Club meeting- Wed. April 27th

XIII. WORDS ON CAMPUS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Juried Student Exhibition 2016: Northcutt Steele Gallery award ceremony on Thursday, 4/21 @ 5pm-7pm
- Human Rat Maze, Wed., April 20th, 12 noon to 3pm, Peaks to Plains Park – Sponsored by Psi Chi
- 20th anniversary Alumni soccer game: City College, Sat., 4/23 @ 1pm-5pm
- Fundraiser for SAPHE, 4/20 at Buffalo Wild Wings
- 1-3 Research and Creativity in LA 1st Floor this Friday
- This Thursday at 7pm Jazz concert
- Band concert 7:30pm tonight – Jason Webster arranged a piece and is conducting it tonight.
- Drama- Alice in Wonderland April 25th, 26th, 27th @10:30am; April 29th @6pm, April 30th @ 2pm & 6pm
- May 14th casting for frameless pictures outcast series 6pm in Ciesel –NEED ACTORS
- Cold stone opening Wednesday- Kennedee needs employees
- National Park- Free admission this week and weekend!

XIV. PUBLIC COMMENT

XV. ADJOURNMENT @ 5:54